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' Ice Cream - Soft Drinks 

TRY OUR 
Hot Dog’S and Hamburgers 

Of Champions 
They will make Champs of you . . .□
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C.LA.A. CHAMPS

PROVIDENCE LOAN CO.
Durham’s Largest Pawn Shop

Larger Loans On Anything
Of Value. • •

108 E. Main Street 
Durham, North Carolina

Pictured above are the members o f  the-coaching s ta ff  and teaiA o f the '41 Qiampionship Eagle squad, who have cli
maxed, th e schooPs m ost Buccusful basU etbilliyear by i^ n r iin g  the coveted C .L A .A . Baskeball championship. The above 

is one o f the most'formidable^ever tO'take the court in C. I. A. A. circles

tha t are theirs.
I The player^ with whim Coach 
W. H- Hole is workinpr uiis 
have the type of spirit (on and 
off the court) tha t ja 'tt can 't be 
understood by the a'verage ^ppon- 

* ent o r onlooker. I t ’s the only 
kind of f|pirit tha t would rt,ake 
them bnckle> down under Cole’s 
direction) and make a way for 
t'h^itiselveg to get to Greensboro 
and lator to Fayetteville al
though the Atheletic department 
/has no fnnd^t to finance the 
tjip . Thi« is a bi^ thing that 
should bo commendcd. This is fn 
off-th'C-o^curt exhibition of .tihe 
same kind of spirit tha t allows 
Coach Cole to  modesity state that 
hig teams have never lost two 

m  pames in a row nor ha've any of 
his teams Jcst two games to tb>e 
same team. This season. ha.s bwn 
these f^pirited lads turn the tide 
against two of Xoirth Carolina's 
top teams, Henderson and Smith" 
field, a fte r  absorbing decisive 
beatings by them.

* « « « • •

CITY TOUBNEY 
SIDELIGHTS

Three sets of brother* eaw ac
tion in the city wide basketball 
tournament at Hillside tw :̂ weeks 
ago. Johnson Ray performed with 
the John Ave^ry Boy’s Club whil® 
'his brothers Harold and Douglass 
were out..<?anding fo r College
Heights. David W eaver of Coll
ege Heights and brother Herb 
W e *ver of the Little Rens were 
sK»en; The Jones brothers of
W hite Rock were very muoh in
the tournament.

The ^T iite Rock Torpedoes 
had more new “ sensations”  on 
their sQuad than anybody else.

The Trojans, known also as
the Hillside “ Long Legs*,-’ set 
thp fonling record with two men 
fouling out when they played the 
boys club. The Boya Club lost a  
sweet one to the L ittle Rena in 
oTOrtime fray. '

**•••* 

ALL-TOURNAMENT 
TEAM

W illiams----------------------— Rens
Carr ■— — — — — Bovs ri'is>'
D ow ner----------- White Roek
Blount — — — — — Hillfifide 
Samuels — — — Little Rens

W
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An ice<»ld CocS'Cola 

is a thing fay itself,— the 
familiur bocde of goodness 
that represents four gen
erations o f experience in  
refresh ing  m illions; Its  
clean, tingling taste brings 
a delightful after^^ense c£ 
real refreshmem; •

S E  T H A T  R E F R E S H E S
1 nadcc aotboritr ciTh* Coo-Cola C*. br

DURHAM COCA- COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

Durham, North Carolina

Harold Colbert, itAllsr Eagle-Center, baihff carried o f f  - the court by rabid fa n s 'a fte r  

scoring th e winning basket itl fe06iit-£2agle*Bulld0g fray < a t  Greensboro.

N. C. Eagles Blast To Within Game Of •
Loop Lead with can’t^Miss. Ball 53-36 The Sports Bazaar
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JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY
YOUR BUICK DEALER

See The *41 Champion Buick

3)6 East Main 
Durham, North Carolina

DURHAM — Playing can’t- 
miss ball the North Carolina 
College Ekiglee unlimbe.^3d their 
big guns and blasted within one 
game, of the 1Q41 CIAA Cham
pionship with a 53-3€ win over 
Morgan State College here Wed
nesday night.

Morgan began the scpring with 
with a  charity toss and failed to 
soore for 12 minutes later. Xh* 
in term iuioc period saw ith« Sa(j^ 
les ie a d i^  the Bears 30-10.

itarold Colbert, AJliCIAA 
ter .and Downing who ie rated 
best a t g^uard post tied with 13 
points each for individual scor
ing honors for the host* and Cai**̂  
stellar center fo the vititora, 
fcopp^ all scoring with 14 point*. 
Ennis, another big gun for the 
Eaglet, was ipoet imprestiive on' 
the' floM* and m an ag e  to  ring up

heat.

Dowslof And 

Gain Feud

(Continued from  page fo u r) 
have juet accepted an invitation 
to the National Cagie Tourna
ment to*be staged in Cincinatti
Mardh 21 and 22. Of all teams 

A t Morgan l^st week, Cain dis to refuse the invitatiou, Tnicn 
turbed the even composure of Juu declined to  attend 'lea*ving it 
Norbert Downing by making 13 to N. C. State to  poseible I: ring 
Points against his guarding and the crown to  the CIAA. Other 
when Downing found Khit that ho schools accepting are A and T 
only made 13 poinU he was s o r e . 'd a r t ,  Xavier, Kentucky State, 
Drowning asJcad Coaoh MeLendon w . Va. State, 
if  h« might guard Cain in the
fteoond oontest. His request was ___
granted. Downing made 13 THE H(1*RNETS OP HILL- 
points ai^in  and was yanked be- SIDE HIGH,| a fter winning ele- 
cause of three personals but be- cond place in the Virginia- 
for the game ended Cain ha4, Carolina Tcuruament, are  plan- 
slipped in 'shots fo r 14 points. to attend the E'4^|^m North 
5eig^ts was the «big differenee Carolina Tournament in Fayette 
and State had that differenee. Tin® the 14th-15th and a re  eix-

peofced to  bring back firs t placp 
William Peerman turned in onP honors. They alfw) plan to  return 

of hw beet games 'for the waaon. Fayetteville the fo llc ^ n g  

^  ^®^^|week for th« National tourney.
CoaLii

10 points for himself. H e m^nag-  week to r jxauonal
ed to get in Morgan’s  hair on against 13 for the nearewt oppon CojlIi W . H  Cole
every play as he moved around ent. The Eagles have t ^  be tte r these bpya h ive sponso-cd fventr 
the court like a  phantom. Ennis of the schedule angle and will he mapped cut oth^'r methods 
played-, like something super- awarded • î Jie title on the ra ting  of financing their trips to  thew 
charged although State led by a  of Dr. Dirkersqu. W ith a  lost to  tournaments. Thev f/ponsor^d a 
20^:^int mai^rm most o f the way. a souther© conference team : each city wide tournament and other 

e third quarter with the for State-and Union and ihe  win benefit games, a n d - ' they have 
regular resting, Morgan the OTA A the E a g le s  h a v e  a the neighborhood

jfor funds t® make sure that they 
•re able and ^ tliam th« ho^cnt

A ggies-B ulls
(Continued from p«ge four)

A and T. W ith but seven minutes 
remaining, Jenkins brought the 
score to a 30-30 deadlock.

Then it was that “L efy" w ^ t  
into action. Picking a spot to 
the left o f the circle, he book 5 
shot^ and 5 tiniie» it wa« oothitg 
hut string music. The game was 
safely packed away on Aggie ic«.
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ALEXANDER TIRE DIVISION

Firestone Tires

p Durham, North Cantina

In  the third 
Eagle regular resting, Morgan the C IA A
closed j on ' thb maTgin when-. . .  , '
Cain and Gil>son... turned on the ® ^  c aim.
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